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GENEIIAL INTENTIOS F0OR uer Ilis will to Moses: -Cail te- Ira
FEBRUARY. gether thi- peopie tunto Me, that la:

thpy may hear My words, and

XAME BYTHE ARDNAL RO-mav learate fear Me ail the time Ca
RAME BYTI-E CA INL PO- hat they livk, on earth and may of

TECTOP. AND BLESSED BY teach ticir chiidreii" (Deut. iv. pa
THE POPE POU1 ÂLL ASSOCIA- 10). And the great law-giver, ti

TES. faitiful te his trust, laid the dlv- Ch
iue commanda before the chosen tu

F1IEEDOM 0F INSTRUCTION. people, with this solemn injune- wl
tio : " Forget xîot the works luo

-- that thy eves have jseen, and let as
Canadian M,àspner of the Sacrei] Ileari. îîem not go eut of thy ieart ail tai

"In the happiness tiat muy be the days of tiy Il fe.. Thou shaît si)
enjoyed lu this fragile life," said teach tiem to thy sons and tliv ch
an old writer, -there is littIp grandsons." ilb. 9). I

mor enoybletha tat f hv- What Momes impressed upon ce
moe n o y a ble o s tan thatof hav-God's people as a rigorous duty, tic

inghy asiduus sudysec -ed't J'a ut corroborated as a divine
the possession of the pea1rI comnman-d te Christ's tolowers ha
acience. It is science that paves ini the new dispensation: "And te
the wuy te a wise and happy yen tathers, provoke neot ,vour ila'

life."sens te anger, but bring them Up ha

Undoubtedly; but we have in the discipline and the correc- ai
tion of the Lord." (Eplies. Yi. 4). et

occasion freqncntly te note that "But if any man have net care t
it ifi net science, or tie enjoy- of his ewn, and cspecially of et
ment of it, that le man's uiti- those of his house, he hath de- Iti
mate object ln ife. Science nicd the falth, and 18 worse than la

without religion te guide arld an infidel." (1 Tim. v. 8). TI

restrain it, is a dangerous pos- WhVat Christ is with regard te t
fuis Churci, what bishops are te e

session. and tie Christian par- their pritests anid people, wiat te
eut la neitier wise ner prudent tihealiepherd is to his fiock, such th
Who wiil permit lis chiid te 8c- are parents te their chidren. It in
quire science witheut the noces- la for tiemn te see that tie wolf P'
sary leavening of religion. bf?,ak net into the fold, that tie la

Our Lord slowed for ail time lmbs be led te rici and whole-n
the vu ue ie pla ed on um itso mne pasttires, that noxieus food h
thevaie le pace onuniilbe carefully kept eut of ther it

learniug iu the chice 11e made reach; etlierwrise the, seuls cf
of apotles te be teaciers of men. their cidren will cry te heaven ai.

lie~~~~ ~~~ gi nwtchmnhataainst tient as did i le blood cfn
no, well, and its relation te our Ah"rel agrainst ils iunuatural mur- o:
immortal destinies, did net insist derer. a
on 1ureiy inteliectuai culture as pi epniiiyo h tr
pssentiaI te our weil-being here aal weifare et their cilîdren p
or hŽreafwr; - would eighs on the shoulders cf ta-î,
lie have choscîx illiterate fisier- thers and mothers; and w'heD fn
inent to teachI lis Gospel insted tireugi poverty, or in « pacity, e
of selecting learned deetors from or sickness. or th' mlipicty (

Rome or Athens'? of otier dutios, thiey are uinuble b,
No eue questions tic utilitv te impart, lu its fallness, rehîg-a

of ktiowiedgre; learning is useful ions Listrution te their lit 1D le
in tic age ln which we live, and nsthymyhjttarep-
even necessary fer tiose wio sibiilty on te« the shoulders of
court worldly success. The Gen- others only on condition tiat s
eral Intention, this menti, inere- tiose Whio are te assume tic bur- t
Iy aaks ns te examine the chant e aetuswriyadf i

nel tiong whch earingcompetent- Se truc is this tiat -
flews inte tie uuinformed ruinds hzaet snta ibryt

Two ciaimants, tic State and gation, or surrue ispghs
tic parent, strnggle for the pos- -When circumstances oblige hiim
kession cf the scicol; and lune te zive over te otiers the train-
penied cf iistory lias tie trug- ing tu hirn u epr
gle reaclied a more acute stageartasfrmyemde nl
than in our own. Tic State when tiere le a certainity tiatc
flainrs tic riglit te ferm its cîti- tiechcildreit's heurt wiii receivef
zens, and wiil go te extremes te ne taint.t
iapold tiat right. Tic Churci, But ais thc Churci lias cou- t
on tiecocntrary, tells us tiat tlie dmidtedvreo h ec
parent is tic ntural teucier ecidengoel ig io rce c f ie tah
the child. Nature and tiehis- in 1frl"in rta rmta
tory cf the woîld take sides w'ith et seuular science, (tic follewiug1
lier, and are uuanimous lu pro- proposition is condemned: Cati-
ciaiming absolute Pnd inalien- olie rnuy approve cf a system cof i
able the rigit cf tic parent te e Znttg ctunence
bing up bldi chiîdren. iBesides, witi Catiolie fati and tic
right reason asserts that he wio power cf fthc Chnrci, and whicl i
has thc rcsponsibility cf ftier- regards the knowiedge cf merely
hood on ils shonîders sionid, as natural thinge, and oniy, or at

weil as loi j able, and prefer- least prima rily, tic ends cf1
ably te ail otiers, provide is arthly life. Syllabus prep. 48.)1
ciild with what je needed for th Christian parent muet, un-1
its life, natural and social. der tic direction cfhis paster,

Tt wonld be unneceesary te make choice cf a system cof
dweli on sucli a scif-evident teaciing fiat iis in harmony
truti as Ibis, were it net imn witi Catiolie tenets
pugned se frequently, and lu Now, how ean any sucli chice
unexpected quartera. This op- become Possible unless tic hib-
position ie, meat cf tic time, net erty cf tcaciing le fnily recog-
mnade cpenly; but opposition te nized; and unless Catiolics are
the doctrine cf tic Churclion free te open and control scicois
suci ait important matter is cdu- and celleges cf their own ?
cation je noties effective because Wienever suci action is merely
it is tacit. A few thongîhts con-1 toieruted, se as te tlirow on
ern% fi a tic oren na àtuireo f 1Cathoi ic rutepayers tic burden

,ted, and I b'rty or îusLrucu;Lou
110t; reco!riiized.
The ri-lit ini justice ef the-
atholir, citizen to dlaim lih"rty
tearhitîg iý grolîdod, 0on his
a,ntal nhljgatioi. in the na-
rai order; on bis dilties as a
hristian pavnt; on his cotist,-
tionai privileges as a citizen
hich put him ou1 an equat foot-
g ithIs elow-e-itizons; for-
these clain the- right, and oh.

iii it, of hringing up their of-
pring afti-r the, manner of their
hoice, so inay hie also dlaimu his
aire in the lIn-J to which lie
nutrjbatos, to ,st_,urd an educa-
in for his chiidren.
XVhen we assort that p tr'mts
,ve ini the natural order a, right
aliberty in the question ati
3sue, we mean simply that God
Ls imposed on parents, prefèr-
uiy to ail others, the obligation
, bringing up their cidren.
tis evident from this that no
,e has a right to put obstacles
ii the way, or to hamper thema
n the exercise of theirfauctions.
7his' saine liberty is guaranted
hem in the matter and mode and
luration. Thc sLýledion ùf a
eaeher of a child, the nature of
he teaching., the choice of tne
iethods of impartingr it, are
)rivileges that the p)arenlts may
ay claim te. Whoever bias a
gî-t 10 the substance cf a thing
as a right to use and dispose of
in his own way.
Tho Christiani parent h as

riother obligation, te) see that
is children are tatight the laws
)f God. ReoligiTon xnust uet taktý
isecoudary rôle in school; its
l!ace is at the pinnacle eof ai:
wiences. The Severeigu Peutiff,
Plus lx, wrote in 1864: "JM;ig-
OUS doctrin(e should hold the'
Irst place iu teiuhiing an•
dlucatien; it ahould hold sway
ýo suich au extent that ail ot her
branches of knowledge should
ppeur, so to speak, as access-
ories."

What constitutes a religions
cheol î,,.;not that the greater
part, or even a great part, of the
ime be given over te the teach-
ng of religion; it la the organi-
zation of the exorcises whic]
ake place ini these schools. the
prayers and hymnsaut stated
times; the attention given to the
*cclesîast icai year; tie recurrencE
of feasts and the meaning thai
the Church puits on them; the
communitv of ideas and conse.
quent sympathy that exisi
between teacher and pupil aE
the ontcome of religious inrtru<
ion; thc, Catholi toue that prc

vudes the sehoel; ahl these thingi
ezaninot fail to make a deep la
pression on the littie ones wh1
live and move under thei
inifluence severul hours evexi
day. Who will deny the rigi
of a parent te provide such
school as this if hoe sees fit ?

The constitutional privilege
of a Catholic siould secure hi:
from interférence in such ai
cssentially domestic fanctiona
the training of children. Is
net evident that the interming
ling of another authority woul
iuevitably embarase the libert
of the familv, and destrey th
unity of educiâtion, il it did nc
unnihilate education itself ? N
authority has a right te impot
wearyiug "programmes" on
parent, or embarrassing restrii
tiens, and above ail, it hue
right to jeopardize liberty
conscience.

Furthermore, man has

ntural t4e et' a faeuity wlici i OBIT15ARY.
n10 ene bas a right Ie prevont. ns
trom exterdisiig. Tic fnuerai cf tie late Mine

Holw slow men are to 1,cnceive IMay Elizabeth Sullivan, wio
fiat thc welfaro cf a nation is died a most edifying deati at
invo'ed lu the iraini.ig cf itateeryaeofegteto
chidreit, aud religus training h anyaecfcgieetc
ut that. A sound education,' place Tiursday morning from
rendered possible by admit ting lier parents' residence, 159 Garry
tic principl" et' l:berty and il,- re, to St. Niary's ccmetery,
straction, is flic b,'stelteat. cf wicre requicim high mass was
tic i~pý-op-ri L of a tna Lionu. This iceebruted lV 11ev.- Fatier
truism suppoes two etiens, iat 0'Dyer. Thc, churci was
trucý eduication must be b îsed on! crowded an d the mnusic very
religion; that tmu]y relçio js;fîine. The w'~hite caket was

eduati> a o e irai t . oiiy covercd by Llie floral trîbates
by teachiers of deep rdligionslfromr the rnany friends cf tie
convic iions. ideceased young lady, allorug

W Ili:ýe sV'npihii.înc %Vii;til'm en a very boautifual
tiese nations t hat are ujstyheant fro)m M rs. Aduins and
deprived of ticir rirzirs te fainily, creos. Mr. J. Lespérance;
educat e thoir ciidren us tieyj spray, John R. Turnbuil; spray,
wisi, aud av,,rriling 1 ha b'-re il Mrs. Jefferd; spray, Miss Wood-
Canada our lelow-Catiolics cutter; icant, Mn. and Mrs. Peter
have not th.-, fali privîleges ticy Sullivan; spray, Mrs. Bartlett;
are entitied te, ini thir thrce-1 spray, Miss Annie Muckel. Tic

foi càacty fpr iiCirsin nilbearers we'-e Messrs G.
1and citizen, we siould pray and I Tessier, E. Kitnbai,, Jos. Lespé-
besceci tic Divine Heurt et' ranc-e, James Lespérance, B.
Jeans te enliten tie minda cf (1uilday, M1ýartin J. New. The

1logisîntors anid move their hirts 1 interment was at St. Boniface
tum skionimawiner that.]justice and! <vciuluiy.

F ihnrty may guidle thora lu theiri
deliberationis,-atud prevent them 1Tie tuneral cf tic laie Mr&.

frm pongaiglw în enintook place Tinrsday
would )copardize tic souls of, morniug frem ber late residence
youth by a Godîs education. et tiecocrner cf Ellice avenue

E. J. DEVINE, S. J. and Toron toestreet te St. Mary's
f churci, Rev. Ftier Guillet

DAILY PRAYER DURINO TIS odce requiem ig mass,
ufter wiicli tic remnains were

t MONTH. interred ini Fort Rouge cemetery.
8 Divine Hleurt of Jeans, i off-r, The, pull bearers were Jas.

rThee, tironigh tie lmntaculate: Wiuht, Geo. Suith, W alter
sHeart of àlary, tic prayers, geod Gtode, J. New, W. Kpenn"y and
1 works and sufferings ofthisduy. A. Gate. Among thc floral

int reparation for our si ns, and tnîbutes was a beantifulni larp
* uu:CCrdliog tealf î'thon;f'- . 'n",al: ccross
for whiie thou sacni ioed tThysAft frei HI. CGaet anda lily [rom A.

1 coiitiitually oi t ic altar. I od-er Kenc' i.
ji hom, in parlicular, for iose,
rwho are net free te choosc Tic fuineral cf the late Jese4pi
1 Christian scicols for their Sol,_enger cf Balgenie. N.W.T.,

-chilidren. was ield Tiursduy merning et
- 10 e'clock frmein icndertaking

s A RACE DELUSION. parlers cf Messrs. Clark Bres.
r sud Hughes. ote eChurci cf

C Tiat was a straunge rev'elation ic Hl -To Seir
et'Mr. Dlls aen ti lteavenue, Reu< Fatier Kuiawy
of Ms. alls annt he atecoîtducted the service ut'ter

h Frederick Douglasa. It seems, whici the reinains were interre4
[e tiaf sic visited tuis rernunkable lu Fort Rouige cemetery.-Adap-
ýd colored man not long before uis tcd*frem Frec 1Pres
Cdeati and icurd from ils own

ITie romains of tic late

ipsfate u 1 Ol ~i Andrcw Mufligin, who died in
Snegre blood in hlm. 111e fatier: St. BonfueHsptloti7h

~-wsawit aadusmte 1 inst. fonîified with the rites cf
s a ialf-bred ludian weman. Seolloly Church, were removed
is ail cf tic Abolition thwory cf tic luet Friday by is relatives te
cnegro cupacity intellectuahly, lu Clarke Bres. and Hugies for
etus case ut leat, tule te'cinterment elsewiere. Tic de-
rs ground. Wonder is expressed ceused was a brlliant talker and

a- tiat Douglass did net, in the wniten wio bore witi cheerful
,() ieyday cf life. epenly state tic Patience tic ravages cf con-
4r fact; brt ic may have cousider-, sumaptien from wiici he suffer-
'y cd fiat such publilcty migirt cd for inauy years before deat h
ht have retarded or dcfeatcd hie de- brougit release. Last par he
a signe. 11e iud becu a slave, but wrote te flic Free Press a stnîk-

net a negyre slave. Se, on the îug defence cf the St. Bonifact
ýo streugti cf beinar a presumned Hlospital nuns againet an un.

lu member cf tic Ethiopian race asu reasonabie patient.
an well as bondazge, hé mude repu- M.

as tation sud moitey. Hie marnied i Grace fie Ârchbisiop of
it a wemau of' negro blood thc St. Boniface was présent at the
g- firet time, and is cildren are liograph's wonderfuil perform-
id partly Afican and utfcnly ob- ance las t Tiursday eveniug.
,ty gcnre. His second wifc, late ln
he life, was a white woman, and! Tiree hundred cf tic men of
lof hils allegiance did not lielp but:l tic 4th Argyll (Sutherland
Lqo iarmed iim. But wien he con- 1 Highlanders), who sailcd. on tie
)se fracted tie second maniage his l7thi et. from Qneenstown to,
a famé and fortune were secure. I Sent h Afnica, are Catiolic Higli-

'id. suppose fiat tic monument laudere. Tic régiment is
noe erccted te hie memory ut Roches- commanded by a Catiohîc, Col-
of fer, N. Y., le inscribed witi le- onel Douglas Dick.

gende cfis negro auccstry.lIf
a se, it perpetuates a mirstake, te Cildren wili go sleighing.
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ADVEJrlýNN< RATES.

*de known fl>tPIIeMI40n

orderst tndiseot.>t mue ativeri imenepLm mutit
'ue w,cu t o' tb Offic'e ln writing.

Adverl Ifi9ofletst Iniiconpanied by Specifle
natruct-IoLit iniered until orde',ed out.

AGîE'NTS WAN'UJ"O.

Agtents wantedj, in loy. n andtinlftr3'
placeS of Niaiiiiîoba-an(jth e N trth-tWS
who tibafli eotiît andti n-n i ~lbsirip
tioçis for iliti NORT,îWI.T tI-EVIE. V Ner%
liberai tenus i.unadL(e kîtottu ou jappu'icza
tlot' to the Iiiisîmber.

Addreqe al oynuI'11U to th(
NO uu tit~r 1IFEW. St. Botjface. aMan.

TGESDAY. JIANUAIIY 30, 1190-1

CURRENT ICOMMENT

ThougI very 11111e known, it

-s a5 fact- tlat île Most ehnboratc2
syistelli of fai-ra telephoues iii the'
world las been iin operat ion for
several years la the Easterni
Townships of Quebec. The
Cauîadiauu TeÀý,p!hcwieCnu
was first itartod I)y lou ill1a-os.
two of 'which wMi-oFrocl
Canadian. The ihî-d annal
report, issued May 31, 1899,
ahows a coniiection )f twelx'e
swîlch-boai-ds, 32.9 subscribers
311 miles of wl-e, 230 miles et
polos, assets of $16,894.64 with
liabîlities of about $6,000. Sub-
scrîbers te tle C. T. Co. pay $10.
a year for i-ont for an instroucent
with a large free ter-itory. For
instan~ce Bi2hop's Crossing si!b-
scrilters get Scottstown, Bury,

-Cool:shi-e, Sawvcrville, 1East
Angus, Marbieton, and Weeden
free, but have te pay a smal
toli te the other centrais. Farîn-
ers many miles apari are thus
put in direct communication
witli eacî other. Could net
cometling 6imilar beeslablished
along tle Red River? Itwould
relieve the mon otony of country
liUe aind houp te expediie
business.

Tle tilegraph aunounced last
'week the death ini England eo'
Professer David Edward H-ughes, i
inventer of the piuuin- tele-

graj)h and tle microphone; but
thecqlespacl was silent about
oee xery impor tant fact: pie-

* essîur lu:iSwas a Caloliv
pricat. JBoram iiiLomîdon ln 1831.
hi-,earîy lu grated witî lis
parents te tle U>îiited States.
lhi 1850 ho xvas tetîdldicrf tmusic
ai tle Catholio collegre et' lards-
towii, Kciýtuckçy, Loier on le
bec=ie professer cf natural
jtbilosophy ili tle saniecole
Ilis firt great ivention Nx'as

Britain as one of the commis- accurate, we beg, to eaull is
sioners at the Paris electrical atention to tht' fact that ý*hat a
exhibition. idi>.tingutished soldier said was

- that Waterloo was wou ou the
*We coxnmend to ourI- iturary f ,ot-hil l elds o nl-ipublic

readers the i)oeiu, "The $oîîzi of ,sjhool, not of Rugby lunî artie-
ie Sons' writtîe.! fur the '-'ulrw iihad no reputation

Press liv A. Eiv,,lvn (mw aýl at Ail ii W0lIigtou'S time and
first ;,ubliýslied ln that 1paper la-t Iît,î~kiw îl hog h
Saturdav mornîag. Tihui war ilîIaeýnce o[*is headmaster, Dr.
balad faîlv siigs itsolf. Th e Arî o n 1 g alter the batile cf
xxrrîer lias gh the K,,plîng [XX aerioo.
trick of findmgc a tulle beforel
you write. But there is here a lohe Magazinc for Jan-
ctrentie uohlenoss of toue and et uary lias an iiuteire-tiîlg article
freedoin froîn harshness which onu Brownson's Middle Li,
(elle often wiîýses in Kiplimr. where ail the obj'utionkible
~Sach touche:s as -withlii'iîz features of that volurne-the
mon we wrii o oi- coulitersiglii," £reat mnan 's iiioidin;ite self.
"'Sraîe bohr, trangenoeýtvemî and inability to under-

inore," and '-the mig-hty inoit -tand Nwmnar arefnliv

f-oi honu"-," w1 1 ' flot 50011 be oiited. Vie illustrations are
for-otteri. 1Nmýoreor, ea-h reaitly xery good and historicaiiv
ýstauiza is thorou-ghly true, k) w-i l co.ýeu. The lower geuci ai
naturc nud caac& oi~i f thli e ci cculture itiainîericat

-omitry th it ig. acconnts for t lie rudelless and

1rourhn)ess of Biouo' ota
The labiet, whic:h is knowvn

ta be Ca' dînai Vanl-am's ortroil
in uts i.3sue ot' Jian. 6, deciarn-d
Xli-. St. George Miv'oit, a Ici-et-
an tlerefore mno loniger a menm-
b 'r oU the Catho iic Churt h.
The importanîce of this sol'-'îuo

dociaratioti is fuily recognmzed
by iion-Catholie ,pkipers, sucli as
Tle Guardian. île >aiy New,
The Globe, The Daiiy lelegro pl.
ami: Tho CI, Tia ru -o,,)ai

ci: h '1 g n-xt"uct't.aT1,

Mlivari, as tle Chiurol Times
says "lias moi-e tban once star-
tled tIhe worid with paradox."
0f laie years especially lie las
occasioîîolly writteu bhinigsthai
were decidedly unsound- Wlen
a Roman Congregation condemun-
ed bis article ou "Tle Hiappiness
oU ileli" leoxvrote a fine leiter of
subamission and rot-action. But
noxv ini th,-Forti'ht iy RJivi
le publiiiy witldýrcxvs thatri--
traction and in île Nineteenith
Century lie bî'oàches several
most slockiug lieresies. lu lis
old age, on tle brink oU the
tomul, vanity and pride seeni te
have turned lis Iead. But we
Catholics, wIYb sc ofien admired
lis fearîcas dt fonce cf Cailolie

prîncuples, must net foi-el lis
years of loyal service. We
should, as the Tabiet wi-ites,
"4pray earnestly that 1'Divine
Grace may yet win in hlm tIc
victory of Christian lumility."
Not omuy xvas le U,,r many years
eue cf oui- Catholic glories lu
the field of biology, but ex-on ini
tle demnain of mntal philosopby
lie has written books and arti-
dles whicl tle mosi ardent
disciple oU St. Tomas Aquumas

wou.d hba-ily endorse, and lu
wh1ich le was nover i-ed of
braîuding ail otîer philosophies
as iràational.

"A new literai-y Power" is tle
titie à 'a nmasterly article lu the
Univri-tyet' Ottawa Review
by Mi-. Maurice Casey on
FatIci- Fin's loiles. Tle
writeî' says, and wve ftil1 y agi-ee
wih lim, that Fatîcu- Finni's

1 ,'omntueof the American
Cathlic boy "las ne parallel
among Catholies lu Eiiglisl
literainre." Aud, though tle
conditions oU ihis spiritually
and physicaily Iealthy boy lifè
are particuiarly well verufied, as
Mi-. C'asey quotes, in "a Jean il
coi lege wlicl is a real worid iii
îtself," it is quite truc, as tle
saine xviiter says, tIaitltey ar-e
lu be found, lu a measuro, un
"aearly every Cathelie coilege in
tle land." As we like te 50 ses
brilliant a ciic as Mi-. Caseyj

versy, anid aiso exp'lailis how be
Iieve-r could faily uniderstaud
the Eiiglishliliver-sitv-trainetd
mmnd.

Sm W. FIBUTLE2R

Sir William Fran~cis Butler,
K. C. B., author of 'The Gi-eat
Loue laid," a fascinating- ac-
couniot l:s travuis and adx-en-

thiity yvars ago, is now
o11 the s'IUxIf L)hausCe hois sup-
posed to have spoken too fax-or-
ably of the Boers' resources sev-
oral monilis beforo the war be-

g(an. Hie is stili remembered by
many old-tiuuers in this country,
and bis name is a bonst-hold
word among Cazholies especially
since, many years ago, lie be-
came the husband of that great
painiter and couvoi-t, Miss Eliza-
beth Thonipson, wlho inimortal-
izeci herseif bv "The Roll eal."
She eau wieid a trenchant peu
and has taken up lier husýband's
defence against the "ringr" that
is persocutiug him.

Ilat public opinion is begin-
uing to veer towards a fairer ap-

preciation of tle great Catbolic
geueral's worth is slown by tle
following extract frein the Lon-
don "Speaker" of Jan. 6:

Among many mnatters which
wvill before long demaiid searel-
ig inquiry the reasons for the

resignation of Sir William But-
ler are net; the loast important.
At a time when affairs in Souih
Africa were approaching a crisis,
the govcrniment would natural-
)y seek advice from the extremo-
iy able goneral officer then iii
command at Cape Town. Ris
wonld apparently ho rIe opinioni
which was alone entitled to
carry weight in regard to the
preparations of the Boers, theý
milita-y situation which. would
arise if war broke out, and the
many measures to he taken by
the auihority at home. lu re-
gard to ail such questions, the
views of the bigh commissioner,
even if lie happenied to possess
far gi-coter experieuct1 thon Nir
Alfred Milner, wonld, il migît
bo thought. have little value. It
was the plain duty of the geii-
ori-a aItI 1ch,.al ofler Majesty's
forces in South Africa to givo
bis uubiassed opinion even if
that opinion did not coincide
with impressions couveyed to
the highi commîissiorier from ir-
responsible sources. Did Sir
William Butler perform this
public duty '? At a critical per-
iod ho xvas said to have resignied
lis post, and ho wvas replaced by
another general of far less abil-
ity. Almost at the outbreak of
war therefere South Africa
was deprired of the ser-
vices of its most expPrienced of-
ficer, who was tr3nsferred,,by a
process of exchange, to dutiesi

largely of a clerical nature at1
Devonport. From this time, tneý
portion of the preiss chiefiy dis-
tinguisled for its strong advo-
cacy of war at any price lias not
ce;sed 10 vilify tle eputition
aud to cast aspersieas upon 1 e
iwnsoiial bni- etofSur William'
Bntier, who at prtesent is de-
privud of the means of self-de-1
lènce. Even a cabinet miînister
canlidn nt refrain from joinîng iin

I lie hiue and ci-y, and il wilIle
r-emienbered that sncb ai) excel-.

len ~j olg f iiiit amy affaurs as
Mýr. Chbaplin casi public reR-c--
tiou- upon theý co,;-:ut of i
W. Butler, and coînmi.serated Sir
Alfred Mimner on hax ing te put
ulp wîrh snch a Thl~u. îe
source from whi'bh this disgrace-
fui crusade proce,,ded xvas euît:n-~
enitly ssîîUand the inde-

enyof saine of t h,' pers(tnal ai -
tacha s nfF,'ed to alienate persotîs
\vhio stili appo,)ar 10 rt gord Sur
A lfred Milner as a la r->eemniL

~,iî amnn. There hav(e beel-
i;is ofa aion iii favxor of

Sir WV. te, and tlimse who
are not dîsposed te aoc'ecpt Mr-
('haîn!'s iiexv standard of wis-
dom a iid of i n te grity-so-if efface-
men t ait the shrirue of the high
commis-ioer-w«Iil have icaran d
with sati.factioru that the matter
xvtll flot be allowed te rest."

After showingil at Sir W. F
Butler, by lis letter te Mi-.
Chamberlain on January il,
1K)9, in. whic'l ho showed how
untrustworthy were the stat o-
monts of the Soul Airican
boagule, hrong~ht u1pon himself
tle hostiity of that gi-eultand

saine journal goes on te say
tlot "the governinent secins te
have absoluteiy igfnored tle
adx'ice of the one general really
qualified te give il."

"Sir William Butler realized
lis responsibility. did lis dnby
and spoke plaiuly. Asked early
lu June last whetler ho thougît
tIat tle Boers would figît, ho
replied t hat tîey would do se if
pressed, and that tley were wel
prepared. Asked further wbat
stops would ho necessary te pro-
bect British tcrritory, and te
carry on the war, hie advised
lIat Natal should be abandened
as far as the lineofoUthe lugela
river, whicl shouid lie hld by
20,000 mon, tIe railwray te tIe
nortl being destroyed, and
Laing's Nek tunnel b]own up
Whiie a Ipolicy of defeuce was
thus adopted in Natal, tle main
advauce shonld be mnade upon
Bh1emrfontein with 80,000 mon !
Al! this and more has boen duly
recorded, and will be brougît
forward at the proper tinue.
Tle veriest Tyre lu militai-v
knowledge or oven Mi-. CIa-
piaiu's "Man in tle Street." eau
now see that u W. Butlcr's
adx'ice was absoiutely sound,
and tIai lie diagnosed tle
militai-y situat ion wiiuh the most
complet e accuravy. île negleet
te act upon uhis advioe blas
lrot(rht ahnost uîîp)aralleled
humiliation upon us and las
led directly te an unnecessary
sacrifice of many gallant lix-es.
Tle nation will before long
demand te know wly the
expert opinion of Sur XW. Butler
was flnng aside, and will ask
the namnes of the advisers upon
whom the governmenî i-oued "

We eai-n from Tle lablet of

iin South Africa was not theft
1!given the consideration due t*

As eariy as IJecember 27, 1892,
the Liverpool Couriar had gonO
so far as to say: "If the tWv I

Republics of South Ariahave
brotught into line 80,000 mien
we muLt, if wp wish to fight
with sotne chance of snccess,ý
have at least 320,000. Though,
this proportion of 4- to 1 is exhi
gerated. it certainly emphasiffl
Sir william lutier's opinion. J

The Tablet says: "The Daill
Ne'ws and The liaiiy TelegraiPh
have Ihis ivcek made equaill
candid aukiowledgment to th@
Genieral who, becau,,ee oalPr£
ciated what others then ignored
and denicd-the mi]itary and
moi-al str-engîli of the einY'
was denouncod as 'a makel' Of
Pro-BIoer speeches.' Well, il'
that sense, wo are ail 'l>io-BoerOs
now; and cxisting" sentilneit,
may be bust expressed at thi1
manient ini the words of the
Veteran 'nar Corres[po,,dtnt Of
ou- days, who represonted The
limes iu the Crimea, and wk9
referred long aga in one of big
books to 'the wonderfally ab"
William Butler,' when liea'
this week, speaking rof big
detracto-s, that îhey ouglit to be
Pliblicly whipped throuigh l
streets."

H1OPE 0F AMERICA.

11EV. DR. DE COSTA DECLAR5 8

TuÂAT IT IS THE CATIIOIJÎ
CIRCH--MIGBA.TION 0F TI%
FRENCH 0-ANADLANS TO NEW
ENGLÂND.

Montreal statr', an. t8.

Mr. Benjamin F. De Ç0 5t$4
D.D., lectured before a large au.
dience in st. Mary", 0011eg6

JIail, 1flcury street, last eve1 ilili 1
lis subject being Arnerica.

Mr. Justice 1>oherty occllPied
the chair, and welcomed the le"
turer as a great man, who '«8
going to speak to them Of011

great subjeet. rcie
The lecturer was rcie

with a round of hearty sir
plause as lie ai-oe on the Col

clusion of the chairnansýOP1)'
ing remnarks. Dr. De Costa a
a notcd Episcopalian divinio
the City of New York quitO i-e
ceutiy, wheu lie caused a sen"
tion in ecclesiastical circles by'
ioininig the Roman Ctoi

Church. In ackiiowledniflg the
cheering reception, and 1týîIliDl
the chairman for his kiid e
marks, the lecturer said. the ýb
time ho had the hon or to 5t"
before an ardience in Mo0 n
ho stood in the pulpit of al,
glican cathedral. Hie had Do'
lost hb esteem for lis Augîîl'
brehiren. lus conscience toj
hlm to go out from theni,
ho went, but under the
once of the true Cathoîjic t'
his love l'or them now a
less, but more. Hie hope erst

ail would juin in fervent pr 'er
1 -or thenu, and that eveItIflt I -y

Fthe scales might fali frolUte

-. ,mi



prehistoric Amp-rica and the ad.
vent of mani. There was no re
cord ais twwn matn came, bui
it WdS 110 le >,aMUxefroM
Âsia; sOoe arly liorace Greely
wha liteshu i et ion say.
il)- g t L-ast. YouMn"L)

tinearly l)opulati('1I wNas driveil
off 1)y thoiero'd umn, and line
thoe îed men e~i ~op.l
8upposed to have beun the abo:'
igines. W heu lt h. sp mis11 aul
the Fexhar ivvd at1i e rtu ait
was suprtuïe.

The way Amenrioa got itFi
naine, and the *utieýe oftnCt
titLle wqs iext goleio itj-. lie
reniiind-d te aive, ethat
while Aura cpei n
149!) discavetà d fliccontinent,
C3olumnbus ad not started to
discover A merica, but Iiidia, andl
denied the Very exisidilce of a
continent here.

lie t hea proeeed&d to doa]
,chief1v wilx h tiý fpture of Aiaer-
ica. Coltiaàbas ne\ er rteaocxl the
main latid of NorLh Anrica,

toghon two occasions h
mtnîght have tione so; onice wrheu
the pilot s:,w hf'livin, as ,
supposed, towards the land, and
zhis pilot iiudnced Columbus to
,change- the course of' the ship.
The inext itorning( they saw be-
lore tivinthc Liand of San Sal-
vador. Butt for these birds the
power of Spainn miLIt have been
estahlished ini the central part
of the contiinent and the Ilud-
son, the seat of' Moori,ýh casm les,
or the St. Lawrencc, protected
by as powerfiul Spanish fort-
resses a:s thoýse at ivana. lie
bore revential testimony to, the

ýDo: te nrhin w'hat
had been donc.

Thc ïai , c.stf A~r~
had still to corne. Who would
inake it? The bleuding of races
was goiiIg on, and it was a ques-
tion of the survival of the fittest.
With what we see going onj
about us, wenay' safély believe
the plan of Providence has not
yet been accomplished iu Amner-
ica. As a proot of what might
bo done on this continent, he
poîated to the enigin and devel-
-pinent of the Anglo.Saxon race.
Mighit wc net ho encortraged to
believe that 'what h'îs taken
place ini England may tako place
in Amrerica, and that, iin the
race which was developed on
this continent the best charac-
teristieýs of bhc varieus races
might be pres, rved '?

The xeed of higher cîviliza-
lion u America, or in the United
'tates of Noith America, was
dwelt upon. The deplorab!e
,condition of s iety in New Yorki
was dese-ribed, and thec question
asked;: Was this to go on? Ile
spoke of errors of education, the
common schools being, notcd for
unhealhy cramniing-, and iii the
highuŽr educational institutions,
t he Younig man was permittcd bo
Belect lis owa studies just at a
tinme when he was least fitted tu
do go, as seule parents permitted
childreni te select their own diet.
Thus we find such institutions
es Yale~ and Ilarvard selccted for
their maked and unquestiou-
able superîority over the Catho-
lic collees-ini the mnatter of the
ganw of football

Rie looked upon the migration
ef French Canadians to thýe New
Englaiid States as part of a Div-
inenplan bo evanigelize and puri-
fy the people. It was the mis-
sion1 of the Frenchi Canadians ini
New Englaud to build up a
lIardier, purer and better race; to

Ilear the sons, the stalwart sons, 'VL.Vr
hear the chorus of thec sens; t '

Ilear the mon of empire shout- .
in- from afar:

"Lo, a (Irearn cf rosy years ,l'.

[n reality a ppears, *-- ~~
Ablva ietfaeaty;"it The above cnt represents the finle barber's shop and sevci-al

A ar"ncwr block jusb finiblhed on neat bathrooms. The second
Hecar the North, thc gallant Durmoulin street, St. Boniifai-e, by:,st orey is destined for a publicNorth; hear the singing of our cnterprisixîg hdlow-ciizehl,6 5fewlfrnihd

the North, Mr. J. B. Leeler"c. The plans, lighted anmd heated. There will
In the waves of destiny that were dralwn iiup and executed by be a platformn or stage witb

laps the shore: Mr. J. A. Cusson. retirin-~ rooms.
"Il-ail! the meni of brawu and The "Ilazaar," as the new iOar friend, Mr. Leclerc,dbrains ~~building is called, is an elegaxît'serves great credit frptix
Ilail! th Riders of the Plains! bwo-storey edîfice. Thc gro'ind'up 50 lia.dsorne a tucreini

Ilail ! Strathoon.a aud bis west- floor is a largo, corarno)dious and thte short s1mce of two months,
cru warrior corps" a drnirably sbocked dry goods1 and that lun midwinter, bince h:.

Ilear the sons, flhc sturdy sons; store. The basernent contains a was burxmt out.
for the honor of the sous: _______________________________________

llcar the deep, exultant chant-___
ing on the breeze-: ST. LOUIS DE LANGE VIN. nilited Linfthc holy b'rnds of'

"For the scaljxmg of bhc Word, Matrimony: Mr. A. Richard to
Whilî\vc Isteiu, hve January 9th and loth werp Miss Turcotte. Ail S't. Louis

heard, wspeeta h eeoyt
We wouild drain our country's gala <lays for St. Louis, our littie w.srlsth te I-cemony f

chalice to the lees." village was honored with a two. w'sh t h~ n g coile er

Ilcar the South, the gol den Sont h,
for th(, houer effflic South-

Hear the men ef Australasia in
thec hue:

"We've a debb of love te pay.
Fijr the dead long passcdi

aWa v,
And with living men we write

oDur ccuimtcrsgul."
Ifear the sons, 1the southern sons;

hear tbhe singrers of the sons,
On the winds that hold their

batbleflags unfurlcd:
"Wc are maxîy, we are one,
We are ail or we are none,t

Ilear the singmng of the sons
aronnid tbbcworlcl.

Ucar the East, tlic splendid East;
for the honor of the East;

Ilear the mu,-ruur fioating o'er
the Southeriu sea:

"For the shaping from the
haze,

For the iaafety of the ways,
Take our swords, that other

people may be free."
Hear the sons, the dark-cycd

sens; heer the chorus of thec
sons:

"-Wc were children, littie chil-
drcu, long ago,

Wheu yen guarded well the
gates

0f a hundrcd roubled states;
Now as meii we cerne te pay

the debt we owe."

Ilcar the Cape, the loyal Cape,
for the houer of the Cape;

Hear thc wild huzzas that wcl-
cerne over secsStranger brothers, strange no
more,

Since thec grecting on flhc
shore,

Claims tbe tired soldier straiglit-
way eue with these,

ilcar the sons, the noble sens;
hear the chanting of thc
sons:

"Fer the love we bear thliand
front whcnce we corne,

We will render gasp and
moan,

We -will pay in blood and
bouc,

Pay tbc price, beside the migbty
men froin home."

ilcar thc field, bbc strirken field,1
for the honor of the field;

Ilear tbbc warniîmg te the ribes
that lie beyond:

"Where was sown flic freacli-
ereus sced.

There flic lappiag vultures
feed

On thc harvcst of a treitor's
brokemi bond."

Ilcar flic sons, the stalwarb sens;
hear thc cherous eofflic sous;

Ilear the mnuof empire, sheut-
* ing front afar:
"Le, a dreani of rosy years
Iu relity appears,

And bbe voice ef fealty is its
Avatar !"

-A. Evelyn Guune in Mani-
toba Free Press.

fold visit. Our beloved bishop
who resides in Prince Albert,
spent those two days in our
mîdst; and alsse us louer Mr.
Justice Duibuc front Winnipeg!

Jan. 23rd, 1900.
FRIDA.

SlpZepless Nights, cau-cd by a
persistenit raspi c 1liPmv

caine TO See lis daughtem'r 'o1ctr qi ycl'.th
bas been he-re for the last flire etexccoob.It si eeN

t.th é. Thcev v i 4t el 1 i~ ee ~hte uo
school and sp)oke te flic chu- bturcd by t ho proprictors oi*perry
dren in beucbing and cloquent Davis' I>i-Killer.
ternus cnconragming then tot
respond ote 1"icefforts et thcir

te achers.71'I

held by Mr. TO. IDavis, M P,Thr a ulcm~i j
the schoolhouse, Saturday even-
in.-, thec l3zh. Ilivestment a younz nman or wmn"

The bell of our littie church "' n IRflUS1EyVi..1PR ýC ICAL fan ,týMC"-

rang ouf in joyens peals last l ev't athie ILXPa UIES
L-,G.Write lortlue r,'. UEVS CL

Thutrday when two monbrs f Écf.-WiaP n,,

Our respected famiiies vweene mises, Cor. portage Ave. auct Fort lit.

Some rpinarks mnade bv the
former who wvas conidtcting a
mission, gave otffncp te the
wcaror of the black gown of
Greneva. lHo wrote ia indi-
nant letter te ttîc press, flic tcxt
of which was bliat whatever
truth blicre was in Catholicista
and Presbytcriamîîsm, t here was
noune inLu Anicai1ism. Thîe mis-
sioner rctorted iu similar strain
- that whatever truf h was
possesscd by- Catholies or Angli-
cans, the Presbyterians could
cliiu non(e. The controvcrsy
rdged apace; and a gent leman of
thei Anglican communion, the
leader of fic choir, struck with
the possible trnrh allowed te
Catholics by t he combat auts,and
the denial and cotinter denial of
any te Presbytcrinisra or Angli-
cism, deeided to inïvestigate the
mabter. le pro.4urTe( some
Cathelic bocks and was soon
satîsfied as te the course ho
should piuruu. île was con-
vertcd te the Catholic faith; his
wife followed bis example, and
shortly afterw-ard they bcd the
happinesa of seeino'thei hl
dreil baptised. b crcl

CVf APifTE.
1w, ~ tilo,'n. or ,' îxiarticle

1',y. io7 TrI,'L. & L. Emuxtion, 1 have
e7ftlni,'c ug uh vwhfch had troubled

j C t ' er a y"ar, and e2ave galned consider-

SO.~rdflpet' ottie

WA~HOHN'S 6UiE ATRjS 50

UNPARALLELED OFFER

1900
This Peni

And cannot be bought for less
Than the Subscription
Price of the " Revlew."

PREMIIJM
Il will be sent postpaid te-

TIOSE "W 1c: F.&Y'
A.Veair lu A.dvanoe.

rS OD:-"iEjJT F--Woxr. N0
Vo b 1'xarcliIL, ]1900.

The readlers of Trit IHVIEW remember last year's premnium. Tliey w(,ore convinced that Our
bocks wcre werth haifthfli moncy given for flic subscription.

This year's premnm is worth as
mnucli as lest ycar's, and besides wc
bave cnt bbc subscription price in
two, for those who pay in advance,

lIl~hui ljj Take advantage of the Off.. ' .

1~Il~H i)~ Do not wait until the lest dey. i

~ lVhat ill help

The PubIishers.

lIow te open. IIow te shut,

7ýý

1Caf holic Church-the custodian
eof the Bible, the sole teacher of . 7 A LOGICAL CONVERSION.
it the Bible in its integrity-as the Y< -

m great hope of America to-day. " tTeNwZlu Mntr
, At the close of the lecture a Tosthe ecoanvr"inof afailyr

-vote of thanks was moved by xx Vicf*th ori a te rnlof ai
U MNr.Walsh, sorided by Mr.Cur-il etrasth rsu oa

mlrn, and passed amnidst applause. '1trcO r~'rybotween au
Anlican parsoil and a Presby-

tuerîan preacher. This is hio% it
T TU SOG- V TE SNS.~ ~happenied

ý loy ana nappilless. 1

oe u
*99



lm TJLMWTR VI W.T US A..3.1- 30-.

CAMUA~BR FOR ImXT wmEK. ee and rippled al ever and I EOIN
- answere with a rieli hrelue:

FEBUAY.1-'In neitlier; l'la auitlhnaliu, MARY ELIZA SULLIVAN.

4, Fifth Sundlay after Epiphany. ;erge ohv oCr

St. Andrecw Uorsini. Billol). Eleven lundred Catheiic icle the deaf h cf Mary, eld

Solemnuuy cr the Purifica- school clildren parkcd the daunîter of Peter Sullivan a

Grand Theatre last Thursday of BridIget Fitzgoraid. on1

d. o n.a -S .Ag t ijji. t''i oiarvl w ertý'highly <de- 22nd ijisi , atIthe ag, c

Matr uhîd with the miin'%g years. 11cr parents came

6, Tuesday-St. Titus, Bishe. Octîe f île Biograpli They Wilumipg twelnîv-fivt' years a

7, Wed-;esday -St. BAal, lheu'd îel;yFatler ln 'loyu oh etet f a11 m

Abhi, u,4 1dr o, x- ll kîo, lýit.hea. Thcy wtei'e stî
ly blessed aIse in their e

Camnaideti. ~î.E .Cye o . 'uueepda nM

8, Tliurtay-;St. John cfeLatit" I.E .ColOml-ýR hlrn spca nM

Cciii ' l)strict Passengr.ageit at igil- wvhose yirtues endearedlei

9,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~r arnySdCriBso ft.UCff( se faverably known hoine,anîd Itelber cerupanic

A lx adria.ini Winnipeg as an earuiest pro-1lier piety prempted lier
10, Satura-. Shlsiiioter cf Z Catholie iuteress, beceome a premoter ofuile Leal

Vi gn.stopped over for a few days cf the Sacred Heari:, the du
_____ Sunday cf' last week, and lef-t cf whîch she performed zealc

BRIEFETS.labt Thuisday fer Montreal on a ly even under difficulities.
BRIEFLETS.îduiy trip. dpal was i keepiug with

__________ it hueA -dwih all the 1

1ev. Fathler Gascon, 0O.
who latîly arrived lero
Qu'Appelle, will1 shortly
for Fort Alx-anider.

M. J.,
Item
i estve

To Y. Z. 1.-There should not
be the si-ihtest solind btw
the. "P" and the "in" (>f ''hin'',
but poph' whýe sp- ak of Elliitu
Park natuirally say "ile.

Ilis Lordshiip Blslop )Donltenl-
V.i. ie- of\Vestxnîilster,

llandsome as is the eutward
appearance cf the new St. Mary's
Preýibytery, cenitoisseurs Say

tînt tle itteier arrangement
cf' tIe halls anid romrs, t e
moetrn coxtvenîehices and the,

ahi tid aeof liglit every vhlere
inake it oete cfîle me't cer-
inodiaus resideruces in Wiuiîui-
1)g. It certainly does crî-dit to
th(, archiîtect. MNr. lioper aîud
ihîe builder, MNr. Cuist.

ron-
dest
and

te

t

ar y,
r uit
ins.
rte
gue
Lies
[Ous-
ler
lier

kielp

and gruices iliat Mother Church
cîtu give lier departing Ifaithfiil.
Sht- ne deubt realized the
prornisF' cf our Lord te ilese de-
voted te this Sacred -leart. "My
heart shall be their secure refuge
at tlhe last heur."

A VOTE 0F CONDOLENCE.

At a r-egnlar meeting cf 'St

Î'Ma ry's Branci 52 C.MUBA. ci

arrived here la'st Satnirday and Many persons ob'.erved wilh in- fhiCaaj u ii'u

leaves this afternoon for OLtawa terest the parlielia which follow- it was moved by Brother G.

and Montrcal via St. Paul and ed the si-ni his course alt day Germain secoîîded by Brother

wiIl go on to lbmne for his visit yiesterday. lu addition to the U-. Gladnisli and unanimously

d'ad ijînitia." two m-r>"k suas which were adopted: rIhat whereas it bas

coiînected by a briiaut cice, pleased Almighty God in Ris

Rer. Father I)ufre'-ne, pastor an inivertdhi-icl frm nfut idmto cali to her-

of L rette, lefi lavt Sturd iy bow hue [but with the colors eternal reward the belovt'd wife

with h a brother aud sister-in- reversd.-Ed. N.W.R]1 was seeli of our esteemed Brother Thomnas

law to attend the fanerai of' hi ' right ab-'ý'e fthî sni apparefflir White.

moth'-'r at St. Pie, Que. 11"x. rt"stîlg uilpou thp, uppermot edIge Iesolved: That we the officers

Dr. Béliveau saiier th,-lligh of the isurirounidiing rcircle. Oid and memibers of this branci

Mass on Suiîday utI Lorette. timers say that tÉis is a certain hereby express our beartfelt

iridi(ation. of rongh weather. sorrow for the loss sustained by

Monsignor Ritchot was pres- - Wiîi'eg " Morning Tele- our respwcted Brother and extend

eut one night last week wt rm"in 5 to him our most sincere

Rev. Father Cherrier ut an exhi- sympathy and condolence in

bition of the Biograpli and Tecrosqeto a this his hour of aifll,:tion.

enjoyed itgreatly. he vener-Resolved: Ta h aeb
enoyd t realh ele-arisen whether there eaui be a j d httesieb

able pastor of St. Norbert seemis tariff on eectricity. À company inldl hte minutes of thîs

q ie StOred to heath anîd o h andit eo h brancha and copies be forwarded

Y î.r 0r. _____ Niagara Falls pur-poses exteiud- t0 Brother *Whyto, also to TrH
NowIZ''IIWElý-ST lýlEV1EýW anud "The

When the roughriders froia I ng is hunes to as rnauy p)oinlts Ctnu"frpbiain

the Northwest sto1 )ped oer in1 s ~p sibIe in tlho United States _

Wîuuipog latoly, ol>ie of thein lThe U. S. Secretary of the Treas- H1E DIDN'T SMOKE.

-was siniud ont by the, %woixu i. ryha';susu t t'expert -

8pectators as parti'ýnlarly liand tiho' question whether this Cana- Fussy Old Gentleman (to

s;orne lio stood at ieast six lè"u dian cuiretit, souptiigwitlhanetaeln aycîpn

two, broad ini proportion, with a l'I'nerî<'an currents, Îs dutiable. ion)-Have you any chîldren,

fine head crowne.d with f air Di)ty was levied soine years tigo madarn?

short, carIy hair, bright ey-sOu na tural gas piped across the -*Ye sir, a son."

and that virginal complexion Niagara River from Canada, but "h ned esh mk?

which ri(ing o(ver the r1 ss fi Spee Court of the United "o ih isnyrs ul

often gives. Was lo Engiiili or Sýýtates held that natural gas was as touched a cigrarette."

Scotch? Fem aie curiosity imust net dutiable. "emcitehtemdm

be satistied; so a male fr-iend The use of tobacco is a poison-

was depnted to ask bim the Last Tlinrsday the "Ph~Ios- eus habit. Does le frequent the

question. "Some of uhese ladies ophers" of St. Boniface College clubs?"

say yen inust be Erngriish;, others, present&vd to the now Rector, "11elias neyer put his foot in

that yen must ho Scèotch." lie Rev. Father llyacinth Hudon, a one."

_______________________Lafontaine evening. The pro- "Allow me to cengratulate

This àt rth the poet sînga gramme was tlie following: you. Does lie nover come home
19hrebrigha e()thn Prologue, E. Beaupré; Life of laie?"

Isn't that what a wornan thinks who Lafontaine, G. Bélanger; -Le "Never, lHe goes to bed
finds lierseif, practicaUly laid aside ini the Chêne et le Roseau.," recit cd by directly after dinner."
bleyday of life? A few years of marriage, A . buJ aoeadABr- "mdlyunmnaa.
s cuplef children, and she is woriout. DuuJLaooad.Be- "mdeyugmnraa

And as she lies nier; La Fable et les Fabulistes, - a medel young man. How
weak and sufer- E. Beaupré; "Le Chat et le oid is le?"
ing, she raInent- BU lat." .. ,- ,,

Me7 IPTlth- eciudbyA.. Jut wo ots-Lnn

o nly snch a little luuc ierary analysis of the F
,,bhile behind, abox'e fable, A. Bernier-, "Le Loup
wlsefl sie tiptoed
aI ong the top et le Chien," recited by A. DubUC,

'i-ail of the woreiî T Arpin, E. Beaupré; Lafoui- E
fence, as actl ivetaiu'sJ-Apu; L Py

le and lithe as a ale style, . ri;"ePy g
squirrel. san du Danuibe," recited by G. a

But there's Bélanger and E. Beaupré; Lafon-c
sonietig wrol'i" tain e as a oaitA.Dbeo
about this colidi-norst .Dbc

tio. oe wl-d"LeGland et la Citrouille," recit-
expresses it -- ed by G. Bélanger: Lefontaine as
i.unnatural." I a Poet, A. Bernier, Why Lafon-
ts ga bin t ine is studied in Philosophy.

such acondition. Epilogue, E. Beaupré. Quite a
flt 48 the unnatural drains, thte irreular- numnber of ladies and gentlemen
lty, the ulcerations and inflammations
whichsap woman'astrellgtlt. Cure the!* enjoyed this literary treat, after
and heafth cornes back witli ail its joy'. which the new Rector. Rev.

Diseases of the delicate wornanly or-FtbeH dnpkeafw el
gans are positively and perntanently ahrHUv SOeafwwl
cured by the use of Dr- Pierce's Favorite chosen wvords of congrratulation
Prescription. Thousands of -- ieu are dcxere

onreor a lvigwitnesses to the tui andexhrte the students to
,o tâ atmeentomake themselves familiar with

Sick wornen are ivtdt osl r the rare perfection of the Frenchi
Pierce by letter without char g . Every tongue.
letter is held as private aTdits story
gnarded as a sacred confidence. Ail an-
swers are mailed ini private envelopes
beaing no printing uoIl thern Addres The D. & L. Menthol Plaster
Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V. is tle most largeiy sooid in Can-

mrs. a. A. Asbrook. of Austin, Ionoke Co' a Frbckce ani
Ak, writes: " After Ètve montits of great sut- ada. Frbcah n l
ferlng 1 write tiis for the bentefit of other suffer- i,.~ ~ ~ 1

<

efront the Rame affiction. 1 dotordwithi MUSCU.l..pain hesn~ I oS thitfl
our famaly phyician wthout any good resuits, eqat t ah lse na

a yhuaband urged me to try Pr. Pierres quit t ahplse na
rnesiines--wltiCl i did, witlî wonderlt resuis. aîrtiýht tin, 25c. Davis & Law-
1 am omptely cured. 1 took four ottes of cO

Dr. Pterce's Favoite Prescription, four of bis rence Co., Ltd., makers
- Ooldeu Medical Dsrovery' n two viats o

>1. r=- elt cure bilioffsnes. WAGIORN'$ GUIDE jwUp&4M «,s 59

A great Builder.-The D & L.
Emulsion of Ced Liver 011 is a
great builder. Lt -ives weight,
adds bealtby flesh, and over-
'ornes any downwvard tendency
of heaith. Davis & Lawrence
Co., Ltd., ruakerb.

go0NUiO&es .Procuire Medictue.
'4 lutieldi, Ont.

IV'. H. ComsTocx, Brockittlle.
DiEAR 515.-Arn aalllng your "tir. MIortte'

Indian Root Pillt" la InthIs ltialty. I have

gettina morse'spFiis. This speaks for Itsel
a8 t~o titeir velite. 1 use them n nOur 111m=1Y
witb --the most satatcI.toi-y result&" My
wlfe bas been cured of " Blok teadaclse"l by
theur use. We could ne, do wttbout thora,

Yours, etc.,

Simunle, Sa!o and Qulck Cure fOr

~COLOSRHEIJWATISN,
NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cent Bottie.o
BEW^qE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THEa 0NIE.

w. ORDAIt C.M. 1B. A.
DOt.5 NOT KEEP

C1.RRIAWES
ON THE STAND.

NO .. COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT Ar STABLE.

Bythe baur ft'om, 7 to2'2....3
"22 to 7........'''

No Ortler Less Tbin----------...t
Wedlhîgs............. $3.00 to 5tt

Chrsuncr gs......................8.-00
Fîuliand etru'2 c

Ope'ra and IReturn ............... 2.00l
Ball and Retuirn ..... 2.00 to 3.00
To or Frein Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort st.
Telephone 750.

DEN TIS TR Y
Dr. STARK,

PAINLESS Dentist-
OPERATING 63, MARTUA ST.

Winnipegr.

Wpgaate uit

DACL
PIJSiJ R

allows you 10 cciutbct
Plaster any ize.

Ev'ery fartily
should bave o::s
ready for an emer-
gency.

DAIS a LAWRENCE CO.,
umI'TED. MosTIUAL

De m f imtations

NOW IN TOCK

rdIAR11IOL A TRY
B Y FA THER GA NSS.

]PAPES . 30C.,

secure a copyy befùre il îs 100 laie.

wi1lll1g staftllry & Book Uo, LId.
364 MAIN ST.

FREDI. ANSLE'Y. Manager.

,EXCURS'ION
TO ALL-

WIINTER
RiESOIRTS.

PACIFIC COAST,
CALIFORNIA,

TAPAN, THE BERMUDAS
Andth le

WEST INDIA 1$LANDS.-ý

Quick est alld Best
TBAIN SEiuVIC 'l[O TuIE

iEast -ILd XVest

The Orily Direct EN Y
Servtce to the KT/C' NA

Toiuxist Car Service
-TG-

moN«rRBAL, TOItONTO, VANCOUVER
Antd SAN 'ACS(

",ln the Packing etflanipers
'Tis voted a fanit
To ho rasbly forgetfni
0f corkscrew and sait.'

-punch.

Something .-lse wîil be ' voted a Fdttlt."'
That iS 'to hb' rashty forgetrofuV',fi"

quiti foodi" for the thtrsty traveller. Suuch
as the

Ilefined Aile
"which sparkles like C'kampigmw"

-OR-

"'The BuilderUp ofthe Weak; the Staff
of the Strong."

Each of t[hîpse $2.00 vjr 3 <loren hall
pints--bottles not included.

E. L, DlIE WRY '91Y

ff

Ir

il 8 v Ni AOkiw AÀL.Imý 1 m 1

Meit 2:i: iiHandE.Ph FN lC !in 'k.rmn

t 1) l. R , 'I, T. - Vico-C. Ii., K. D
Mlio.ria d ; ~e "ee t. F-11, <l;t'"

P.\arn; Treie., T. D. Pet a;'Y

Conuetr. . $>'Io.,elIr. (CO ducto K.
uw'd"l; 1usd s~n n, .1 loIbI, 'tr,.i.-

entative t i,t.ývîl,ctali h ehurt, ''. Jt.bu.b

Aieruitt.' . rphy.

Call and Sec .

-i
I

ALJ.IERT EVANS
18 51.1,. Street.

FINST MANUFACTUREI

JORNflTî MIitli(flO (Coli

Tel. 351.

S UNDERTAKIlIS an~d EBlMl
Open day and rught.

ý 2q MAIN SIBT, 'WINNIPEG

1

I

J. KERJI,

Mv. HUMIEZ z*à&

140 Pine Street-
Teephone 413.

le1eZraf)h Orders will reeeit'e
Prompt Attentiùm.

JOHN HUCHESI
TINI)VERTAKI',

~l ughies & son,
Wiiu l be to.nt wdh

~~ihl'1"i% DlUci b flU(lloc

507 MAIN ST' Tel. 1239
A COIMPLUTE SI-OCK.

The OL ue~ar-

Or. Mors's Indan Reot P1P

I b ou anteoushafnd of natture hOo
pro vided for ail dicases ari/n g ("O,
(MMUE E OD

are.a sis «uf.MIOPo'set IMD1GESiOW

iI FORS ALE L

W. H.OGSTOOK9
<«K LL VALtm w*, . #Pu'a5

Grait 'I plt.-îfy for NIanitoiS.

Bey. A. A. Cterrie-, Winnipe'g, Man.

A"GENT (>1" 1E t'. M. B. A.

Fonr te Provintiof Slatitoba wtth pttwer oi-

catulic Nt -ll t

o't-iod52, iiî-îiii.,

il. Fnurnier; Rer -4e.e., IL Y. l-n;Awl ,5

mar-'it; ".W. .1.'rdu, it 0 .- DI. iy-
,%Iurtari ; bMqr.ltia.l 1tCoe ul, J
Lesperaîîett -1rriiiipe", t. ,et;. l ar
ien. CGermain. L (0. C-7P,1'. I hem

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Wînnipeg
Mes'ts at the tnsmacuti4t- oncepitOM

Settool R(oosn on i-st and tiîrd Tnuaalay ta
<ai-Il nontht.

mpti-,ttiat ',dv.'-or. 11ev. A. A. Cherrler;
Pi-s.. P, O'Brie'n; t Vice-t-i-es.. A. Picard;
2nd Vice- 1i-t., M. tu,-k ; c-ScJ. .sIark-

t Iii 8< Austin tPt. ; At'ist-i c-$ t , J.

'-t; 't;'' .. 1Sh.aW Nartihalt, ,J. Jil,olm
<;ttiitI. F We'li, tx* lrut'te,'s F. W. J-,îi.lI,
St-hmidt, F. lt.,A. icarid, V 1'. io'B lî.

ST. MARY'COURT No.27l6.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
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